What Services and Vaccines Does My Dog Need?
Description
Office Visit
$15

Required for all pets receiving preventive care.
We will make you aware of concerns that may
need a full-service veterinarian. This fee can be
waived with proof of government assistance.

Recommended
For
All dogs

Required by law for all pets. It protects your dog

Rabies Vaccine against rabies - a disease typically transmitted
One-Year: $15
Three-Year: $30

through saliva or bite wounds from other animals
that is deadly to both animals and humans.

$15

Bordetella
Vaccine
$15

CIV Vaccine
(Canine Influenza
Virus / “Flu”)

$25

Fecal Test
$22

Heartworm
Test
$20

Dewormer
$5 - 10

deadly) diseases. These diseases can last for long
periods of time in the environment, so even if
your dog won’t be traveling much outside of your
home or yard it’s important to have.

Annually

How Often:
Puppies
Every 3-4 weeks as they
grow and before their
spay/neuter surgery.

All dogs

+ First time: 1 Year Give between 12-16
+ Can last up to 3 weeks of age; lasts for 1
years with proof of year.
previous vaccine

All dogs

+ First time:
Booster within
3-4 weeks
+ Annually

DAPP-L Vaccine Protects against some of the most common (and

(Distemper, Adenovirus,
Parainfluenza, Parvovirus,
Leptospirosis)

How Often:
Adults

Start at 8 weeks and
booster every 3-4 weeks
as recommended by your
vet.

Helps protect your pet against “kennel cough”- a
contagious virus that can cause your pet to get a
severe upper respiratory infection. Your dog can
be infected through nose-to-nose contact, barking, sneezing, or coughing near other dogs.

Dogs who visit parks,
greet other dogs
+ Good: Annually
on walks, stay at a
+ Best: Every 6
boarding facility, or months
see a groomer

Give once between 10-12
weeks of age. Lasts 6
months to 1 year depending on exposure to
other dogs.

Protects against CIV - a highly contagious disease
which causes 80% of infected pets to experience
upper respiratory symptoms or infection. The 20%
who don’t have symptoms can still spread the virus. The virus is transmitted through nose-to-nose
contact, barking, sneezing, and coughing.

Dogs who visit parks,
greet other dogs
on walks, stay at a
boarding facility, see
a groomer, or travel

Start between 10-12
weeks, booster in 2-3
weeks. Lasts for 1 year.

Tests for parasite eggs in your pet’s stool.
Assesses if additional dewormer is needed and if
the worms can be transmitted to people in your
home.

All dogs. Dogs who
go to dog parks or
visit boarding/grooming facilities are at a
higher risk.

Test for adult heartworms. Heartworms are
transmitted by mosquitos, which we have a lot
of in Tennessee. Testing is recommended even if
your pet is on prevention. Heartworm disease is
fatal if untreated.
For roundworms and hookworms. Especially
recommended for dogs who go outdoors and
may hunt wildlife, which expose your dog to a
greater risk of parasite infection. These worms
can also be transmitted to humans.

All dogs

All dogs

+ First time:
Booster within
3-4 weeks
+ Annually

Annually

Start at 10-12 weeks,
test again after treatment if parasites are
found.

Not needed until they
are 1 year old. Puppies
Annually (even if
should start monthly
your dog is on
regular prevention) heartworm prevention
at 8 weeks of age.

Annually

Start at 6-8 weeks,
further treatment as
recommended by a
veterinarian.

Packages:
Rabies
Only

Basic
Social /
Family Grooming
Dog
Dog

